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THE NGtrS.
The War inVirginia presents no new

phase. There will be no battle. Mcado
Is not removed, minors to the contrary
notwithstanding.

There is nothingnew fromChattanooga.
JThe items of intelligence from Richmond
give an interesting summaiy ot Southern

..affaire.
The loyal peopleof Kentuckyarc bring

Warned by guerilla Incarrions that Got.
Bnunlctte is none 100 early In taking steps
to form a State Guard.

Oar Springfield dispatch refers to ener-
getic measures In progress to bring into
the field the quota of Illinois under the
new call.

TUB PBBSIDEnrs BEPLt.
The natureof President Lincoln's reply

to theappeal of theMissouri Radicaldele-
gation (from Radix root, believers in get-
ting rid of the root of our national evils)
hasalready been foreshadowed inour dis-
patches. A very fallabstract of the docu-
ment is giveninour8t Louis reports else-
where. Asonrreaders allknow, Schofield
is to remain In command, reinforced by
by frcfeh instructions to cover his most
glaring pointsofweakness. Much os some
may be disappointedat the result of the
appeal, it is impossible that the
President’s reply be not in one
respect &t least generally ad-
mired. Its tone of earnest andhonest in-
dependence, its willingnes to shrink
from no responsibility, his expressed de-
tcnninatisntoactnponhis own judgment
and notuntil that judgment is convinced,
will inspire fresh confidence in thehead
of onr national affairs.
Il will be entirely lawful and proper to

hope that the conviction may fasten and
grow upon the President that pro-slavery
men are not suitable nor propitious in-
struments to work out the problems of
ft time, when to punish rebellion ade-
quately,slaverymust suffer,but it is some-
thing, we would not lightly relinquish,
thebelief that once convinced upon this
point,noclamors or threats will move him.
If pro-slaverycommanders are spared alit-
tlelonger, toworkout themore completely
such demonstration, tl|e country can well
afford to wait the result II theprogress
Is less rapid than could be wished, there
will be no dips.

WHT THE FBESStNG CAJX.
Let no one stay theirhand, or be tempt*

cd to cry “bold, enough,” because dayby
day the newspapers chronicle large addi-
tions to the donationsto theNorthwestern
Pair, for the benefit of our sick and
wounded soldiers. It is easy to over esti-
mate in advance the receipts of such an
occasion. It is still easier to fail to appre-
ciate the extentof the call npon the re-
sources of the Sanitary Commission. The
whole Southwest is filledwith the noble
soldiersof the Union, our own sons and
brothers. They have goneout from.homes
of comfort to experience the perils of the
camp. Many of them have fallenby the
wayside. They are sick in hospitals, suf-
fering in their own camps, and they most
not be forgotten. The natureand amount
of the the supplies called forare well sug-
gested by the following from ahasty note
from one of the officers of the Sanitary
Commission, writing fromMemphis. It is
suggestiveof theheavy and constant drain
upon the stores of the Commission. The
channels which supplyitmusthekcptfulL
Remember the Northwestern Fair.
I here Just returned from a flying visit to

Oorintli. I succeededinreaching Gen. Sherman's
■advance at loka and Corinth, with two hundred
barrelsof vegetables, ]ess the number (some three
or four barrels) plundered on the way. They ware
Immensely acceptable. I famished the Post Hos*
piul at Corinth also, which has received from
Sherman's corps some three hundred patients.
The scarcityof vegetables out there is grievous.
The same is true of this point, and an points
between here and Corinth. I have distributed
since last Sunday five hundredbarrels, and bare
twentybarrels left. Ssota barrel baa gone but to
those In pressing need. Do let me have plica
of them at once.

There are no vegetables, so far as I know,
amongthe commissary stores in the Department.

A great cry for them at Helena awaTtcdmyrctatn.
Iteccius there has been an accumulation of sick
since Iwas there two weeks ago.

CBS. 6KWTS SEW DE
I>ART9IE3C.

Mew Tour, Out. 23.—The Commercial Bays

the olhcial orders investing Gen. Grant with
his new command, designate it to Include a3
the territory west of the Allegheny lioan-
lalns, to be called the Western MUitaiy Di-
vision, with headquartersat Nashville.

FBOM LOI’ISniXE.

CtterlUnOperations Itt Kentucky,

Louisville, Oct. 23.—Richardson’sguerß-
l«s four hundred .strong, made a raid
into Bardstown late last night, capturing
tbelown,burning depot, locomotives, strain
of cars, and robbing the stores and citizens,
sod cuttißg the wires. OnWednes-
daythe gntrillss, numbering IM, went into
Gjeenhuig, Green county, robbed the nanh
and all stores, and lett in the directionof
B» rdstown.

.
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.
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Four hundred guerillas, supposed woe
robbed all the storesaud shops

InColumbia, Adair county, on Wednesday
morning, and went inthe direction of Green-
*rtr|c Lebanon train escorted by a guard,
came through this forenotm- The rebels had
torn up the track but did no furtherdamage.

FBOMEIBOPE.

Arrival ot the StcamslUp .Etna,

Cate Eace, Oct 23.—The Etna from
Liverpool 14th, tia Queenstown 15th, arrived
-offhcrethisFridsymorning. She was boarded,
and a summary of her news obtained, which
is twodays later.

„
_

_

The Paris correspondent of the London
Fleming I\>st asserts that France has no in-
tention ofrecognizing the Conlederates.

A guard of marines had been placed on
boarc of the rams seized In theMersey. The
London Tim*** tsys nothing la as yetcertain
5n regard to the rams. They are, however,
cnspcctcd of a distinction like that of the
Alabama, but theywill not beallowed to sup
ofl as *he did.

From s’cw TorM
New Tons, Oct. 23—The quota o! New

Jersey under the recent call for volunteers,
IS 9,441.

The Philadelphia Engutei* of to-day says:
About 1,100wounded soldiers passed through
jj.u dty fromNew York thismorning, ab jut

one o’clock, on theirway to joln their respec-
tive regiments. About 800 passed through
yesterday mondog,and during the paatwj«k
some 7,000 arrivea on their wayto the seat of
war.
From Sashrllle—Cc«;

crmta’ floi'emcnt*.
NABimixE, Oct. 23.—Gen. Boeecrans ar-

rived in this city this rooming
ABtirmieh with guerillas occurred to-day

on the North IVeit Kailroad, and the negro
laborerswere driven In. A force was sent
out to repel them.

, ,

,

Thirty deserters from tho rebel armyreach*
cd here to-day.

Theriver isrising—four feet and upwards
on the ehoolfi.

Plrc at San Francisco—Bom$250,000*
SawFrancisco, Oct 23 —The largest Arc

fornmuyycm occurred this momlog, onlytwo emailbulidicg* being left standing on
the block bonndea by Baris. Sacramento,Drtlinm and California streets. The build*
ings consumed were old frame tenements,
one and two atones high, vety combustible ,
and occupied for cheap lodgings, drinking
Miloons, groceries and small scops. Lass
about $250,000, without much insurance.

? SixIndiesofgnowal St,Louis.
Bt. Louis, Oct So.—One of the heaviest

snow storms ever witnessed in 6t Louis pre-
vailed all day yesterday, ending withs clear
freeing night The mercurystood at 21 de-
cree* at 0 o'clock this morning, and has been
below the freezingpolut all day. The storm
extended over a large portion of Missouri
end Illinois, Over six Inches of snow fell
here.
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Bcr, Henry Ward Beecher in
England,

Hr. Beecherhas been delivering addresses
at Gltegow andat Manchester. At the Utter
place Ms reception was most cnthariaetic.
The JSiamlncrandTimes glvet over four of
Its broad columnsto the report of anaddress

FROM ST. LOUIS. tore is rebuilt, no axtcnslvcddraaca can be
made. In connection with {Mssubject, we
may elate that Itisrumored flatEwell’scorps
has been Bent to reinforce Bragg.

TUB BSBZL VIIIOIHIA LEOIBnATOEE,
The House of Delegates of Virginia has

passed a bill to suppress exchange iu gold and
bank notes; alsaa bill toconscriptall freene-

groes of the State of yirglah»;bctweeal3 and
50 years, to workhrminesand manufactories,
wasbefore the samebody.

Lient. Gen. D. S. Hill hss been removed
fromhis command in the rebel army of Ten-
nessee, Gen. Polk c'JorgeajMmwith bring
thecause of Ms failure to carry out Bragg s
orders In the battle of Chickamauga.

to-day. filled the city with rumors tint he
hadbeen relievedof his command. There
no changeiu themilitary condition to-day at
tbe front.

Gaaetal assured mo thatho wasnot aware of
any foundation for tho current rumors.

Indeed our concurrence in thepublic busi-
ness between us, and our personal relations,
makesuch rumors absurd.

■ Your obedient servant,
Jno. L. Daslqbbk,

Bear Admiral Commanding South AtlanticThe Missenri-Sehofield
Question.

The Herald has the following:
IntbhFihld, Oct. 22,1863.

As soon, as we found that Lee hidretreated,
our troops took tho offensive, pressing the
enemy elotcly. At Auburn we learned that
the rebel cavalry hadbat a few hours' start,
andKilpatrick was pressing their rear. The
general impression is tnatLee is failing baric
on the defenses of Richmond, in order to
send allMs available force to Tennessee.
Hitis reported that the military authorities
are taking measures toprevent furtherexecu-
tions of our prisoners by inaugurating re
tallatorymeasures. Kellogg, who was hnog
in Richmond, recentiy, was captured while
perforzninghis legitimate dutiesas aa officer,
ft la believeda rebel officer will be selected
for execution as soon as arrangementscan be
made.

TheHerald1& Washingtondispatch Baya:
Gen. Meade is here to consnlt with the

President la regard lo a new and success-
promising movement of theArmyiof thePoto-
mac, for theexecutionof which arrangements
are already being made. If rapidly carried
cut, as proposed, thismovementwill surprise
Gen. Lee, relieve Baraside from,all threatened
danger, and take Richmond before the rebel
army sent westward can be brought back
there.

Abut op thbPotomac, OcL 23.—There is
httle ofinterest to report to-day, hut It Is
not contraband to state that an important
movement is contemplated, which will give
joy to tho heart of every true Union man,
bnt the nature of which, cannot he communi-
cated lo the people, who may prepare them-
selves for anagrteab’e surprise.

which Mr. Beecher delivered to an audience
Blockading Squadron.
'Washthgtox, Oct, 23.—A special to the

JUtsays a son of Admiral DahJgren arrived
here thismorning with dispatches from tho
fleetoff Charleston. Everything is going on
well.

cf 6,000 persons. There was some disturb-
ance at the opening of the meeting, but Mr.
Beecher Anally succeededin quieting It, and
after responding to an address ofwelcome,

[SpecialDis£tC£k to tho Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, Oct. 23,1853.

signed by T. Bayley Potter, of the Union
Emancipation Society, proceeded to agenoml
discussion of such American topics as were
Interesting tohis audience. The following
extracts fromhis address will showits spirit:

Althoughwc differwith yonin respectto thegreat doctrineol belligerency, the time Ibpast
to discuss tha% except as a question af his-
toryand of civillaw. Wehave drilled so far
away from theperiod in whichit wasany use
to discuss that, and the circumstances of thewar, and your circumstances have so far
changed, that now wo can no longer stop to
discuss whetherit was or was not right for
Great Britain to a*snme this position she
has assumed. She has for yean acted
upon It, and will rot change it; and now
all that we atk is—let there be a thorough
neutrality. [Loud cheers.] I believe there
shall be one. [Besomed cheers 1 If you do
not tendus a man, we donot ask for a man.
If you do not send nsanotherpound ofpow-
der, we are able tomake our own "powder.
[Laughter.] It you do not send us another
musket noranother cannon, we havecannon
thatwill cany fivemiles already. [Laughter.]
TVe do notask for material help. We shall
be grateful formoral sympathy—[cheers] but
if youcannot give ns moral sympathy, we
shallstill endeavor to do withoutIt. But all

CoL Poindexter, a former notorious gue-
rilla, has beenreleased on bail of tea thou-
sand dollars, andrestricted toRandolph coun-
ty, and to report weekly by letter to the Pro-
vost Marshal General.

FROM NASHVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Nabbyills, October S3, 1363.
Gen. Roaccrans arrivedhere thisevening.

yUOif BICHiSOiD<Shelby's guerillas hxvo escaped by two
rentes. Shelby and Coffeereached Arkansas
by nearly tho eame route that they entered

Polls were openedla Rlchinond on Thurs-
daylast to determine whether the Legislature
shall pass a .bill regulating the prices of
articles ofpri**»e necessity.

MILITARr.'

A freight train Is off the track near Galla-
tin, and the read la obstructed, hence there
are no papers on-the train thisevening.

A heavy rain was tilling this morning,
It is exceedingly cold this evening.

Agnnhoat has arrived. Theriver larising.

Missouri.
Gen. Schofieldconsulted with the leading

radicals here before issuing his late order to
prevent rehelavotlng. The Government has
again proMbitcd the shipment of- private
li eight toMtxnphia.

Theorder senA'nKOffic"*^in Washington
to the field, and fit’log their places from the
Invalid Corps, ishe Id up In consequence of
the opposition to th Chief .of Bureau.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
Gen. Butler is to be invited to. deliver a

speech In this city. RUMORS AND t

St.Louie. Get. 23.-—PresidentLincoln's re-
ply to the Missouridelegation and Ms letter
of Instructions to General Schofleid, together
with an address by Mr. Drake in answer to
the President's reply, appear in theDemocrat
this morning.

The mein points of thePresident's reply
are, that he fails to see that the condition of
Miscouri, and the wrongs and sufferings of
the Union men, ara attributable to theweak-
ness and wickedness ofany General, batrath-
er tocivil war, of which he gives a vivid pic-
ture, referring to the condition of tho State
underFremont, Hunter, Halicckand Curtis,
tosustain Ms position.

Hedon’t believe the massacre at Ltwrenca
proves imbecilityon the part of Schofield,as
timilaracts could have been committed by
Grierson or John Morgan,had they chosen to
commit them. He approves Schofield’s ac-
tion in preventing a counter raid into Mis-
souri by citizens ofKansas, as theonly safe
way to avoid indiscriminatemassacre.

He says thecharges that Schofield has pur-
posely withheld protection from loyal peo-
ple. and purposely facilitated the objects of
disloyalty, are altogether beyond the power
ofhis belief, with Ms present views. He
therefore declines toremove Schofield.

Therumor that Mea' do isuremoved, la the
ChrotMe,and that he t old the President that
he could notrebuild tS .3 railroad ialess than
threeweeks, labelieved to be untrue. Im-
mense exertions are beh ’ff made to rebuild
theroad. Ourarmy sfcrt • tches from Gaines-
villeto Worrenton. \ {•

INDIAN TR*a\

fSpecial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Knoxville, Oct. 23,1363.

CoL Sacdera received his well-earned star
today, and takes command ofa division im-
mediately. The rebels are still cast of the
Hlawassec. Nothing ot interest from .that
direction.

FROM CAIRO AMD BELOW.
All Is quiet towards Virginia. CoL Gilbert

baa gone north on sick leave.
CoL Henderson, of the 13th Illinois, has

tendered his resignation. The weather is fine.A treatyhas been October Ist,
with the western bands Shoshones, by
Gov. Nje ofNevada and Got '• Dolanot Utah,
upon very favorable terms. A treatywith
the Goahlp tribe, 250 miles ett of Rnby Val-
ley, Is expectedto be made on theCth. These
axe theIndians who cut the o\ ’erland route.

thatwe say is, let France keep away, let Eng-
land keep hands off; if we cannot manage
tbitrebellion by ourselves, then it shan’t be
xuaisgtd -at aIL [Cheers.] Tne question
of* war, under the circumstances in
which war Is now carried on In our country,
is tirnply a question of time. [Cheer*.]
Tic population is with the North. The
wealth is with theNorth. [Cheers.] Theed-
ucation is with the North. [Cheers.] The
right doctrines of civilgovernment are with
thcNcrlh. [Cheers, and a voice, "Where's
the justicePH Itwill not be long before one
thingmore willbe with the North—victory-.
Sroud and enthusiastic rounds of cheers.]

cn on this ride are impatient at the long
delay—but if we can bear it, can’t you?
[Laughter.] Yon are quite at ease—["Not
yet”]—weare not. You are not materially
oficcted inany such degree as manyparts of
our lend are now. [Cheers] But if me day
thall come In one year, in two yean, in ten
years Lerce, when the old firars and Stripes
eball floatover every State ofAmerica. [Loud
cheers, and some disturbance from cue or
two.] Oh, ret him (.the chief disturber) have
a chance. [Laughter.] We will take a turn
about, 1 will say the sentences, and you
shall make the responses. [Laughter]

1 am & Congrcgationallst, but 1 can make a
Very good Episcopal minister too. [Laugh-
ter.] 1 was Baying, when interrupted oy that
sound from the other sideof thehouse, that if

FROM MEMPHIS AND VICINITY. THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
Rom Gen. Thomas’ Army.

REBKL DISPATCHES The Experiment of Compensated
Free Labor a Success.CniBLESTOH, 8. C., OcM bar ~0-b-

Our batteries have kept up aV. uisk fireon
tire Yankees, who appeared in k larger
force than usual at' foils Gregg ai vsagner;
Another Monitor from the Jfarth I x*B joined
the licet, making five in aIL The , Ironsides,
lor thefirst timesince theattack u P°n “6r >

steamed aroundCummings’ l*oint 1 hisaucr-
iood, evidently making a trial of. her ma-
chinery, Naval officers, who watd ie<* her
closely,’say the has been coneUerabl f Ugut*
ened. most probably for the purpose. 01 8aU *

ingNoith.
.Sieridan. Miss. Oct. 17.—Acolumn. °J mt-

olrj and infantry, 8,000 strong. cros?a a htg
Black River a few days since, at Bridgt P°rt*

moving towards Canton. They wee© ® et
yesterday by our forces, near Brown®
where a light artillery fight occurred- '-, ur
forces have fallen back a few miles. A - Rgu*
era!engagementis looked for. I •*-

Goudonsvhxz, Oct, 20.—One thoust md
Yankee prisoners, captured last week, twe
expected cere to-night.

,

_ .
„

The Rapldan bridge will be repaired -to-
morrow morning.

Dispatches of the 20thclaim that Stuar£>
cavalry chased ours to Cross 801 l Run the
previous Tuesday, and state that the rebel
Gen. Kirkwood waa among the woundedla
theengagement ot Bristow on Wednesday orj
last week.

Missionary Ridge, Oct. 17.—For the first
time In four days we arc blessed'with sun-
shine. The flooded creeks are receding, and
the bridges are rapidly being repaired. The
enemy’s pontoonswere swept awayagaln,and
thetressle bridgeabove thetown submerged.
Gen.Adair was brought out under a flag ot
truce. Slgel’s corps is reported to havebeen
at Stevenson cn the 14th.

INTERESTING SOUTHERN NEWS,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Regarding enrolled militia, he cays be shall

ascertain, better than be nowknows, whatits
exact value Is. In the meantime he declines

Cairo, Oct. S3, 1863.
By steamers J. D.Perry and 3faryE. For-

syth, wc have Memphisdates of the21st Inst,
p.m.to disbondIt, and expresses gratitude for the

aid and comtort it rendered Schofield in June
lr.a% thereby enabling him to • strengthen
Grout, at the lime reinforcements were Im-
peratively needed.

He discusses the propriety of removing
Gin. Curtis. Concurs ia the delgatlou’s re-
questregarding the elections, and conclude*
ss follows:

THE WAR IN NORTH CARO-
TheMemphisBulletin has the following: LINA.We have gome Interesting items from the.

interiorcounties. There are a few marauders
scattercdthroughtho country, who employ
their timein stealinghorses and other vala-
ables from unarmed people. Prominent
among these bands is that of Oliver Paris,
formerly a resident of Troy, Obion county.
He commands about sixty men.' Their depre-
dations oflate haye become so oppressive as
to drive thepeopleof Obionand Dyer conn*
tiesto concert means for their own defense.
Recently a considerable number of citizens
of the above named counties armed
themselves for defense and wentin pursuit of
their tormentors,«whom they overtook in

.Dyer county. A fight ensued, la which-the
g neiillas were defeated) withaloss of twelve
killed, woundedand captured. Thisoccurred
on histThursday.

«On Saturday they again met Paris and bis
bandandcompelled them toscatterfor safety.
This engagement occurrednear Forked Peer
River, on the Trenton and Riploy road. The
people are determined to clean out all bonds
•of marauders.

Newuerx, N. C., Oct 29.—Thepublication
of the Raleigh Standard was resumed on the
2dInst Tic editor, Hon TV. W. Holden, stfl.
maintains his opposition to the Confederate
adtrinlstrarion.Ido not feel justified to enter upon the broad

field you present In regard tothe political differ,
cnccs between Radicals and Conservatives.

Prom time to time I have done and said what
appeared to me proper to do and say. It obliges
no ore to follow mo, and I trust It obliges me to
fallownobody. The Radicals and Conservatives
e.nhagree with me In some things, and disagree
inoibtrs. I coaid wish that both agreed withme

The electionof members -of the rebel Con-
gress occurs Not. 4th.

Aprominent citizen recently arrived from
Raleigh, elated that at a recent consultation
of southern Governors and otherrebel-states-
men at Richmond, Gov. Vance, cf N. C., was
offered thenext Presidency of the Soutnem
Confederacy, provided he would wheel the
O’tl Northbtate into line, and keep her in the
t aces ; and that Got. Vance bad returned to
Raleigh a fierce war man, and wouldhereof-
ter do his utmoan toprevent the State from
rrturnfrgto theUnion.

tlie day thall come, in one or fire or ten
years, in which the old honored andhistoric
bannershall float again over every State of
the South; if the day shall come when that
which was the accursed cause of this direand
atrocious war— Slavery—shall be done a*r«y
—[cheers]—if the day shall come when
through all the Gulf States there shall be
libertyof Breech, as there never has been—-
[cheer*]—if the day shall come when there
atoll be libertyof the Press, os there never
h«Bbeen; .if theday shall come whenmen
shall have common schools tosendtheir chil-
dren to, which they never have had in
the South; if the day shall come when

the land shall not be parceled in gigantic
plantations, in the hands ofa few oligarchs—-
[loud cheers]—but shall be parceled oat to
honest firmer*, every man owning hislittle
—[renewed cheers]—ln short, If the day shall
come whenthe simple ordinances, the frul- :
tlon and privileges of liberty, shallprevail in
every part of the United States, it will be
worth aU the dreadful blood,and tears, and
woe. [Land cheers.] Ton are impatient;
and yet Goddwellctn in eternity,and has an
indefinite leisure to roll forward the aflalrs
of men, not to suit the hot impatience of
those who are but children of ft
day, and cannot wait or Unger for
long, but according to the infi-
nite' circle on which He measures time
and events. He expedites or retards as it
pleases pim - and ll He heard our cries or
prayers, not thrice wouldthe monthsrevolve
bat peace would come. Bat the strong cry-
ingand prayers of millions have notbrought
peace, but only thickening war. We accept
the Providence; the duty Is plain. [Cheers
and interruption.] I repeat theduty isplain.
So rooted is this English people in the
faith cf liberty, that it werean utterly hope-
less task for any minion or sympathiser of
the South tosway the popular sympathy of
England if thisEnglish people believed that
there wasnone other than a conflict between
libertymad Slavery. It is lost that. [Loud
cheers.] * * * * *

Since thewarbroke out, theNorth has bees
mere end more coiningupon thehigh ground
ol moral principle, until now the Govern-
menthas takengroundforemancipation,and ihas issued Its ProclamationofEmancipation. 1
[Groans, andcounter cheers, and a voice, “go ihome,”] [There was at this point an ontm-1gcous interruption from a person in the gal-
lery,who was removed.] It has been said
very often in myheariog, and ofccner I have
read it since 1 havebeen in England—thelast
reading I hadof it was Irom the pen of Lord
Brougham— [hisses and cries of “Choir,
chair?’ and disorder,which continuing for
tome time, Mr. Beecher sat down. Wnen it

somewhat subsided, he continued.! it Is
eoidthatthe North is fighting for the union,
andnot lor the emancipation of theAfrican.
Why are we fighting fer the Union but be-
cause webelieve that the Union and its gov-
ernment administerednow by Northern men
will work out the emancipation of every
livingbeirg. [Loadcheering] Hit be meant

1-that the North went iato this warwith the
immediate object of theemancipation of the
claves, it never professed to do it; but It
went into thewar for the Union, with the
distinct understanding on both sides that if
the Union was maintained slavery could not
live long. [Cheers.] Do yon suppose that
it Is wise to separate the interest of the
slave from the interest of the other people
on the continent, and to inaugurate
apolicy which took in him alone ? He has ,
got to stand or fall with all of us, [hear,
ne&r,] and theonly soundpolicy lor the North
is that policy which shall he for thebenefit of
the North, of the South, of the blacksand of
thewhites; [cheers] and] we hold that the
maintenance of the Union—the landameotal
principles which are containedin theDeclara
tiouof Independence and the Constitution—-
that this is the way to secure to the African
ultimately hisrights and hisbest estate. So
that in this waythe North didcome into this
conflict with the prayer, the hope, rather
than, I had almost said, the expectation
that God would bless their endeavor
to the perfection of liberty over oil
our continent. [Loud cheers.] Tne con-
dition of the North was that of a ship
carrjlngpassengers tempest tossed, and while ithe sailors were laboring, and the Captain
and officersdirecting, some grumblers would
ccsneup from amongst the passengers and
say, u ionare all the time working to save
the ship, but yon don't care tojsave the pas-
sengenf” I should like to know how you
would save the passengers so well as taking
care of the ship. [At this point the Chair-
manread to the meeting the telegram,which
will be foundIn another column, relative to
the seizure of the rams at Liverpool. The
effect was startling; thewhole audiencerose
to their feet, while cheer after cheer was
given.]

In conclusion, Mr. Beecher made some elo-
quent remarks vindicating the bravery of the
colored regiments, and eat down amid tre-
mendouscheers.

The London Star, of Oct. 10, says:
“We understand that Bcv. Scary Ward

Beecherhas accepted an invitation from the
Emancipation Society and the London Com-
mitteeofCorrespondence onAmericanAffairs
voaddress apublic meeting In the metropo-
lis. Mr. Beecher's lecture will be delivered
»t Exeter Hallon Tuesday evening, the 20th
of October. As it isunderstood theBev. gen-
lemauwill tail for theUnitedStilestwo days

ifterward, and as thia will be his only public
appearance inLondon, all who desire to hear
bis exposition of the American question
should make an effort to attend on tncoccv
slon. We do not doubt that themeeting will
wove a great success.

in nil things, thouthey would both agree witheach
other, and would be too strong forany foe, from
aty quarter. THE EXCHANGE OP PBISOXEES,

They, however, choose todo otherwise. I don't
question their right. I* too, shall do what seems
to he my doty. Ihold whoever commandsIn His*
soar!, or elsewhere, responsible to me, and not
to either Radicals or Conservatives. It Is my
duty to hear all, hatat last 1mast, within my own
sphere, judge what to do, and what to forbear.

Mr. Drake says In Ms reply that themate-
rial points predated by the delegation and
Executive Committee were unnoticed by the
President, and the case apparently decidedin
rtlerenco tomattersnot urged by either. In
regard to certain charges against Schofield
referred toby the President, they may be
enumerated thus:

Ist—lmbecility.
2nd—ThatSchofield onpurpose to protect

the Lawrence murderers, would not allow
them tobepursued into Missouri.

3rd—Schofield haspurposely withheld pro-
tection from loyal people and purposely
tacUltstedthe objects of disloyal.

Mr.Drake Bays no such charges were mode
in the address of the delegation or in thelet-
ter ol their Executive Committee, and that
he heard no such charges made at the inter-
view with the President.

Be accounts for them, therefore, only on
the supposition that they were contained iu
one of the two statements made by the sub
Committees, which were presented to the
President, but not submitted to the delega-
tion executive committee.

He regrets such charges were made, and
etatrs forhimself, he bos noknowledge which
would lead him to make or believe thote
charges.

Mr. Drake claims it was manifest to the
delegation while In Washington, that the
sympathies ot Unconditional Unionists,
ofall loyalStates were enlistedIn theirbehalf,
that they were recognized as representatives
of the true Unionparty of Missouri, and will
be so recognised herealtcrby thewuole body
of such Union men as have just swept con-
servatismand Copperheadicta from the face
of Pennsylvania, Ohio and lowa,and will in
due time perform the same glorious work in
other States. „,'

, s .

ThePresident’s letter to Schofield enjoins
upon him to advance the efficiency of the
military establishment of Missouri, and rise
it so fcras practicable to compel the excited ,
people to let one another alone He directs j
the General to only arrest individuals aud
suppress assemblies ornewspapers wheuthey
are working palpable injury to the military;
and in no other case fs he to Interfere with
expressions of opinion inany form, or allow
it to beinterfered with violently by others.

Be leaves to Gen. S. discretion in all mat-
tersrelating to the removal of inhabitants e»
mninefrom certain counties, the removal of
certain Individuals deemed mischievous, aud
restrictions npon trade and intercourse.

Fugitive slaves are neither to be returned
nor are slaves to be forced or enticed from
their homes by the military. No one Is to
enlistcolored troops except by order of the
General. No one is to confiscate property
except upon orders from Washington, and
none but clearly qualifiedvoters are to beal-
lowed to vote. Guerillas, marauders and
murderersarc tobe expelled, andall who are
to be harbored or about them, and all as-
sumptions of unauthorized individuals to
perform suchservice are to berepressed.

. Commissioner Gold published a notice ha
theJMgMfcfl, of the 20th, declaring all rebel
officers and privates captured previous to
September Ist, except those captured at
Vick&burg, July 4th, tobo exchanged. The
samepaper states that among theseare tobe

Rebel Guerillas Rented
Louisville, Oct 23.—A Nashville special

to the Journal says:
The command at Columbia attacked and

killed a number ofguerillas yesterday and
tooS thirteen prisoners. Captain Roach,
with sixty men, attacked two hundred oi
Hawkins* rebels, killing nine, wounding sev-
eral, and taking twelve prisoners. Hawkins,
In the afternoon with 400 men, attacked
Ranch s*. Kingston Spring, and was re-
pulsed.”'

included the Staffs of the rebel Generals
Pemberton, Stevenson, Bowen, Moore,Bur-
ton. S. Lee, .Cummings, Steams and Baldwin,
and Colonels Reynolds, Coggswell and
Dußuya, and the officers and men of the
engineers corps, and the4ih and 4Cth Missis-
sippi Regiments.

I »Wc learn'from a letter written by Colonel-
Winslow, of the 4th lowa cavalry, of the
tanging of Mr. John N. Buck, of Holmes
county, Miss. Mr. Buck was a strong Union
man from the first; and had rendered the
Government efficient aid. Be cimo with
Cel. Winslow from the Big Black through
Central Mississippi, being thoroughly con-
versant with the geography of the- country.
At theeollcitation-ofthe Colonelhe returned
with theregiment. It was for this thathe
was seizedby the rebels and hung. His af-
flicted finallyhave recently made theirescape
from rebel tyranny, and are now in Browns-
ville, Term. The father of the deceased Is
living in thiscity, and has always been au un-
conditional Union man. Thebrothers of Mr.
Back have alsorecently escaped—one of them
living at Corinthand two in this city.

Rer. Mr.Livermore, Commissioner of. the
Government lor leasing out plantations in
Mississippi and Louisiana, makesa favorable
report cf his operations. Parlieswithwhom
ha operated lost year leased 80,000 acres
of laud between Lake Providence and MUli-
ken’s Bend, and employed nearly 800negroes.
The negroes wereboarded by the leseea free
of expense to the Government, and remuner-
ated for their labor at the rate of seven del-

lATT INXTBI.LICBWCE.

Ai’pomsDaras.

Pent-ion Surgeons appointed: Dr. B/A.
Wade, Woodstock, XU.; W. J,
Brcckville, Pa.

oov. eamsxy’s tbeatv.

Ujornr-SraTEs Corur.—ln the Circuit Court
of the United States, a day or two since. Judge
Davis, in the* case of the suit, brought by the
nextofkinofthelateßou.W. T.Bamnr,against
theIllino*« tvntml HallrcadCompany, to recover
damages- on account of his death, delivered an
importantandfriterestiug decision, whichwe giro
below:

Gov.Ramsay’s treaty with the Indians of
Red Lake and Pembina gives them subitaa-
tislly the following boundaries: commenc-
ingat the intersection of the international

Tnedeclaration alleges that William T.Barron
wasapatscDßcr, hire, from Hjdo Parktoth-j
city of Chicago; that be was killedby the fault of
xliodefendants : that be lefta will, and tne plain*
tiff is bisexecutor, &ud that be was naver married,
bathad next of kin who are named. To this de-
claration ;he defendants bare interposed a gene-
ral'demurrer. By the common law this actioncouldnot be sustained. In 1533 a statute was pass-
ed In this State airinga right of action wherever
death is caused by the act of a person
or corporation wnere,lf deathbadnot ensued, the
paity injured would bare been entitled to sue.
The act alba provides that the action shall bebrought bythe personal representatives of the do-

’ceased. and the amount recovered shall bo for the
exclusive benefit of the widow and next of kin,
and that tbojnry may give such damages as they
shall dun fair and just compensation withrefer-
ence to the pecuniary injuries resulting from such
death, to the wife and next ofTtln, notexceeding
the sum of $5,010.

The defendant insists that the declaration should
have contained a special averment showing the
manner In which tbe next of kin have sustained
pecuniary loss* that the next of kin of tbe Jdoco-
dent,being hia father and brothers, had noclaimon him for support or services, and, .therefore,
no pecuniary lose could have been occas
ioaed to them by bis death. We cannot
adopt this view of the law. but think there
can oe a recovery If the deceased left no kin sur*
vlvlcg him,whobad any legal claim on him, if liv-
ing, fur service or snpport, The cause of action
is given in the first section of the act In clear and
unmistakable terms. If tbe injured party by the
common law hod a right to sue, if bo had lived,
then, If he dies, his leprescntatives can bring an
action. Very fow persons on whom an inherit-
ance is cast, under the term “next of kin,” hare
any legal claim on their ancestor for support, or
ran be said sfrictmimi Jurii to suffer pecuniary
loss by hb death.
If the Intent of the statutewas to deprive all

persona of the benefits of the law except those
who were dopendenton the deceased, why use the
term "next of kin” at all? It wonld have been
very to have used the word "children,” and
yet, iftbe defendant'sconstruction of the law is
correct, man; children who are of age and not
dependent on their parents for maintenance could
cot recover. Courts must give effect to all parts of
a law, if possible.
Tbe policy of the law was evidently to makecom-
mon carriers more circumspect in regard to the
lives entrusted to theircare. They were respon-
sible at common law, if, through their fault, oro*
ken limbs were tbo result, but escaped responsi-
bility ifdeath ensued. To remedy this evil.''and
provide a contlnuingreeponsibillty, wasthe object
of the law. We'do not think It requisite inany
case toprove present, actual pecuniary loss. It
can rarely be done. If so, the opinions of wit*
nesses would have tobe sabsUtnted lor the con-
clusions of the jury. The Jhefj which tho parties
shall prove will generally enable the jury to decide
on the proper measure of responsibility. Some
cases are harder th.in others, and the law intends

boundary with theLakJnf the Woods,thence
in a southwestern direction to the head of
ThicrringRiver,thence following that stream
toUs month, thence to the head of Wild Rice
River,tLecce along theboundary of thePilgee
cession of 1555 to the mouth o -add river,
thence np the channel of the Red Hirer to
the month of the Shercnne River, thenee np
f,,IJ iiver to Lake Chicot, near the extremity
of Devil’s Lake, thenee north to the entree
boundary.

TIUX>E MA.TIEBB.
An impression prevails with regard to the

relative trade of theycais 1803and 1863,audit
Is asserted that a balance of $70,000,000 or
$80,000,000 remains against the United States,
at d that thiswill be increasedduring thecom-
jugyear. This Ispronounced incorrect, on in-
formation, tbeauthority for which cannotbe
questioned. In 1860 tbe balance of trade was
against the United States $30,000,000. In
1801 an equal amountwas attained. la 1303
our exports exceeded our imports$20,000,000,
and during the list trade year thisbalance in
our favorhas been swelledti$50,000,000, one-
half of tbecredit being in specie.

Urs per month for men and five for women,
and childrenbetween tbe ages of twelve and
lifteen years, halfprice. The/ are also re-
quited to board children, and nearrelatives of
thehands free of expense, and families are
not tobo separated. One working hand Is
employed to every eight acres of land; The
uvgroes workedwell, and all who leasedland
la»t yearareanxious to do so again. In re-
gard to tho operations of guerillas, by put-This Is, of course, based on thealready re-

ported exports, whereas the actual reports
<ire believed to be one fifth larger, onaccount
of delinquent returns of customs, for the
ncn-rerderiDg cf which there 1-jno penalty.

Tbevalue of our exports is not based on
our inflated currency, whereas much of our
foreign trade is for tho purpose of creating
exchange, and therefore, stated at eighty
millionsin our fiver, Isnot falling off ia the
least, being maintained to the lost moment
of advices from CustomHouses.

deg a sufficient quantity of arms in their
bands tho negroesare abundantlyable to de-
fend themselves. It is for their interest to
doso,, cs theirpay, as wellos subsistence, de-
pend upon the crop cultivated. On the oth-
erband,not a sufficient inducementispiesent-
edto cause guerillas to run any great risk
incommitting degradations.

Mr.L. has shown by careful figuring, that
after all expenses ate paid therewill beleft
an estimated profit of $14,000 for ever/ 100
acres cultivated.JOZZK M. BOTTB.

It has been ascertained that when. J.Minor
Boils bought his farm of 2,100 acres, near
Culpepper, he only paid a hundred thousand
dollars rebel money for It. An excellent il-
lustration of tbe uncertaintyof rebel lead
holders in that vicinity who considerit at-
taching to their titlesto real estate.

Bolts Isknown, tohave recently had a con-
versationwith Judah P. Benjamin, in which
thelatter askedBolts how long warwould
continue, “eo long as the South raised men
to fill up its ranks.” etc. Bolts then asked
Bet jamin whetherhe still thought the war
should continue tUI all slave territory, in-
eluding Maryland, Missouri and Kentucky,
were within the Confederacy. Benjamin of
course said, “Yes.” Bptts took an apple,
sliced offKentucky, then Tennessee, cutting
more tb°p half away, and then said toBenja-
min that w?ien TiecouTA make that apple grow
togetheragain he might hope for the fulfil-
ment of his wish.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mr. L. is convincedthat the system. Is a de-

cided success, andthat the great problem of
the feasibility ofhiring negroes Is satisfacto-
rily solved.

There Isa strong disposition on thepart of
Unionmen, both InLouisiana dud Mississip-
pi, toconcert their means for the re-estab-
liahment of a civil government in those
States. Secret conferences are had, and se-
cretmeetings held, not only in districts un-
der controlof Union arms, but among seces-
sionists. A secret meeting of this character
was recently held at Vicksburg, which was
attended by many from Louisiana, for tho
purposeof considering the best and quickest
methodofrestoring a civilgovernment inthe
latter State.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WasnrsoTOH, Oct. 23,1558.

TUB WAR IS VIKGISTA.

that the joiy shah discriminate in differentcases.
Here is a statute where tie first section, in pos-

itive terns, gives the right tosue, and a construc-
tion is Bought to be given to the second section
which wonld render the right conferred} la
the first section a barren right in tho majority ofcases brought Into Court. Many individuals who
lose their lives by the fault of persons and corpo-
rations are ofage. unmarried, and have no next
of kin dependent upon them for support. Wo
cannot suppose that the statute intended to
giro tho representatives of such persons the right
tosne in one section and to make that right nuga-
toryin the secondsection by depriving them of all
damages.

There is no fixed measure of damages, ana no
artificial rnle hy which the damages in a given
case can be computed. Thejuryare Inno ease to
take into consideration the pain suffered by the
deceased, or the woundedfeelings of surviving
relatives; but arc to form conclusions of the
amonntof pecuniary injury the widow or next of
kin have sustained (subject to the limitations
contained lathe statute), upon proof of all tho
■circumstances attending the death, and of the re-
lations plating between the deceased and tho
widow or next ofkin. These views are sustain-
ed, wo think, by the Court of Appeals and Su-
preme Court of New York on a similar stat-
ute' enacted anterior to the statute of
this state. Oldfield th. Now York and Harlem
Railroad Company. 1 Kerwan, 316; Dickens vs.
N Y.Ceutralfialiroad.2Bßarbour,4l. Thacaseof
the Chicago andllock Island Kallroad Company
vs. loficr? SOIlk 400, has been referred to. That
wasa case where the declaration didnot aver that
the decedent left a widow or next of kin. Tho
Court decidedthat tbe averment was necessary,
and remanded the cause, with leave to the parties
to amend tbe declaration. There are some ex-
pressions in (he opinion of theCoart which seem
to Imply thatthere mustbe anaverment lathe de-
claration showing the manner in which the next
of kinhave sustained pecuniary loss. This, as
will havebeen, already seen, we do not consider
necessary. The demurrer is overruled.

Clark. Cornell &Norton, Attorneys forplalntiff.
Sewett, Seatcs & McCalUster, for defendants.

Tbe Richmond J)i*paichof the 19 th lust-,
inspeaking of thecomparative failureofLeo’s
late advance says: “It is reported that out
for some deserters going over to the enemy
and giving information on the day onr forces
commencedmoving, we ebooldhave achieved
a much more substantial success. News
from the army of General Lee doss
not confirm the almost unalterable
reports which were In circulation on Satur-
day. Apretty sever e engagement wasfought
atBtUtow Station on the Orange and Alex-
andriaRailroad, on Wednesday afternoon, be-
tween two brigades of Gen. Hill’s corps.
Cook’s andKirkland’s, anda heavy fores of
theFederali?, whowereposted in therailroad
cut, and In advancing upon them our men
were exposedto a galling fire. Onr loss was
quite severe—estimated by some to be not.
less than 1,000 in killed, wounded'and mis-
sing.

In addition to thiswo lost seven pieces of
artillery. Generals Cook, Posey and Kirk-
land arc reported wounded. Many of our
wounded fell into Federal hands, but that
night they fell back. Our badly wouuded
wererecovered, besidesa numberof the ene-
my’s seriously wounded. Next morning, a

portion of Gen, Ewell’s corps had a fight
with the enemy, In which wecaptured about
600 prisoners. There were about 1,000 Yan-
kee prisoners at Rapldan Station yesterday
forenoon.

The RichmondDxfpa{e7i\o{ the 31st has tbe
following: The advance of yesterday devel-
oped nothingnew In the condition of afiolcs

The Actes bad aletter, fromPaducah of the
17th,giving accountof.au adventure Mr. Gas-
kill, Enrolling Officer of this Congressional
district,had with the rebel guerillas at Bea-
ton, countyseatof Marshall county. While
in hifl room, unarmed, Mr. Gaskillwas con-
fronted by two armed men who made him.
prisoner, but by the use ofa ruse he led
them back to the place where his arms were
and frightened them off They returned to
the house in a short time with reinforce-
ments, but Gaskill had flown. Shouldhe
have occasion to return he will be prepared
forrebels and rebel sympathizers,who ap-
pear tobe plenty In thatvicinity.

Memphis, Oct. 21.—Gen, Sherman’s ad-
vance was attacked by Gen. Forrest’s cavalry,
at Barton’s Station, yesterday, and Forrest
gotwhipped.

Wheeler’scavalry are reportednear Deca-
tur, 10,000 strong.

Bragg isreported to be using the Alabama
and Tennessee Railroad, from Selma to
Rome, for the transportationof his supplies.
His depots areat Rome.

The TennesseeRiver has eight feetof water
on the shoals. Heavy rains have fallenhere.

■Washington, Oct. 23—The report that
Cart. Turner has relieved Admiral Dahlgren
Is ctrtaicly untrue. The Evening Star says:
After dlUlgeut Inquiry we are inclined to be-
lieve therela no truth in the current rumor
of thedisplacement of Meade from the com-
mandof thearmy of thePotomac.

Gen. Meade, altera brief vltifc to Wa'hlQg
ten returned to hi» headqoarterß tochy.

Washington, o*t.‘i3.—Cavalry reconnais-
sances are continuedon our port as &r as the
Rappahannock.

.

'

The Orange and Alexandria railroad has
already beenrepaired one mile beyond Bris-
tol? Station. Onrforces artfengaged dayand
night larepairing thedamagesof the enemy*

The condition of the residents of Faquler
and PrinceWilliams counties is represented
as painful, there being very scant supplies of
the necessaries of 11& They are bordering
onstarvation.

It is estimated that 1,500 men will cover all
ol ourloreesin the late campaign, including
hilled,wounded, stragglers andprisrners.

Washington.Oct 33.—Rumors prevail that
Gen. Meadewill be removed from theArmy
ol the Potomac, and Gen. Sedgwick he put
inhis place. The Chronirle of this morning
says itwill take a fortnight to rebuild the
bridge across the Bappaimmock, and inti-
mates dissatisfaction with Meade.

New Yobk, Oct 23—Tie World's special
says: Thus far Bee has retreated without
stopping tomakeany considerableresistance,
undtbe mainbody of his army Is now re-
ported beyond the Rapidan. I understand
orders have been issued topush him to the
walland force him to a battle, but whether,
under present circumstances, abattle will be
attainedor risked, is emitterof conjecture.
If therebel commander, at now seems proba-
ble, gets fairly out of lightijg distance, you
may expect tehear that the fata oi Rosecraus
has been visited upon Gen. Meads, who has
certainly been too cautious in pursuing.
Indeed, I hear quite -relLbly that Generals
Sedgewick and Sickles art already talked of
to succeedhim, unless helsholl yet retrieve
himself in theeyes of theAdministration.

Lateb.—lntelligence from the front to-day
shows that' active operations for thepresent
arc at an end. Gen.Leo’s forces are beyond
the Rappahannock, and probably concen-
trated near Culpepper. ,Tbe statement ef
Washington papers, that onr forceshad pen-
etrated that fcr, is untrue. Gen. Meade
came to Washington to-day,and, after an in-
terviewwith thePresident and Gen. Htileck,
returned late this evening to his headguar-

l€The Washlngtonapccial to the N. Z. Timet

■ '’lltopresence of pn, Meade andstaff here,

The Removal 01 Roaecrans.
[.Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Times.

WzfinixoTo?r. Wednesday, Oct. si, 1683.
The remora! of Eosecrans is the subject of

much andcontradictorycomment. Themore
correct uuderetandioc of the causes that led
to it is, that charges were preferred against
him by Gena.ilcCook cud Crittenden, ot nu-
cfficer-like conduct on thebattle-field, of a
panic-strickenflight from the field to Chatta-
.nooga, while thebattle was In its crisis, and
of ms nnsoldlerlyand mUchlevous conduct
in publiclyreporting, onreaching Chattanoo*

toboth officersand men, that tbe day was
lost Snpcr&ddedto this, is alleged govern-
mental resentmentof his disobedienceof pos-
itive orders not to risk a general engagement
br advancing beyond Chattanooga betore he
TO* reinforced: also, the Impatience of Ids
disposition and handling bis troops on the
S me reputation for couragethat he won at
Stone River, isplead In bar to the imputation
ofcowardiceIn his abandonmentol thebattle
ground, and hit friends attribute It to a Ms*
Skcn impression that his army had. beat
wholly whipped, and was wholly on the re-
treat The replication to this la that such aSShe £ a complete disioaUficaUen lor

Matemcntacquiring growth thathohad

fcicnof theprofonndestcharacter, licorrech
though be was an austere BomanCatholic, as
is well known. In connection with this it
maynot beunsuitable to add that it is under*
stood that the fourth specification of the pre*
ferred charge is an excessive use of opium.

Therelation*between Geo. Koeecraus and
the General-in-Chief,Holleck, hare been bad.
A thorp corrcsrtondencetook place betweenthem after the battle of Chattanooga, andbe*

' Donations totlie Soldiers9 Home.
The following Is a listof articles that have been

donated to theSoldiers' Borne, since October 2d,
Abram Gale, townof Jefferson, 1 bag ap

pies; Mw. Fargo, vegetables; A mend, liar
pickles; Mrs.Faxon, 1morning gown; Wm. Ba-
ker. lame Quantity vegetables; TremontHouse,
1 ball stove; J Wilson. 1 bag apples. l*Jag
cider; Mrs. Kent, 1 loaf bread: Mrs. Ken-
yon, towels, sheets and pillow cases;
ladies Soldiers'Aid Society, Barrington Centre,
by fhos McDonald, 14 bags potatoes. 1 bag tur-
nips, 1 bag cabbage, 1 bag beets, 1box cheese, 6
lbs butter. Jar Jellyand dried fruit, 1 dollar; Mrs.
Singer, Athens, 6 bowls prunes, 4 cans fruit; J.
Smith, bag potatoes; Mrs. Wm. Gaild, 1cheese ;

Mr. Heed, cheese, batter, 1 bag apples; Mr. Gil-
bert, butter, eggs. 1bag apples; Mrs. C. Guild. 5
lbs butter; Mrt.Nlchoio.4doz.eg2s; T. Thomp-
son, 5 doz. eggs; Mrs. Mulnels, 2 hags apples;
Mr. Nash, 2 brls, potatoes, 1 brl. beets; Mrs.
Lewis. 4 doz.-eggs; Mrs. Blank, dried apples;
Mr«Adams,lbag potatoes; Mrs. Sayers, 2 bags
apples,4 doz.eggs, 6 lbs. butter; Peter Pratt. 1
cheese; Hr. Adams, 3 bags apples: Mr.
Greek, 1 bag potatoes: Mr. Babcock, cheese;
Hr. Moflht, S bags potatoes; Hr. Sale, 1 brl pota-
toes; Mrs. Pitkin, 1bottle wine. 2 pillow cases, 2
flannel shirts,9pairs drawers; Mrs O. Wmisms,

' 1blanketshawl. 1flannel wrapper,a!«hfrtsj9: night

shirts. 2 pahs slippers, 6cotton socks, 2
lire. W.B. Parlln. lot umsaalnea Warren f

riif,ni eaPi, a LizzPc Dr:pec,a little Invalid of ten

£SSt of Soldier,’ ammint of
Ain- "R Provost $8; 8. £ A. Emerson $3, J»
French’ tSlralcafso cents ; Mra. Avnct tU H.
w TtiTntM: c. A. Clark*s; Mb. J. Bart, Dear-™rttorS.so ceata; CaJh *S; J.Q. C.bery fS;
TtOALoni*ttO; caetr fromEranatoa SI 23 ; Mrs.
SnnbtUj ofDunbUly Grove, *1; Mta. Waterman,
Sycamore, ft; Mn. Bradley (3.

in Northern Virginia,
Slice the great chasegiven to tho army of

Meade, onr forces have Been quietly resting
In their camps, Trailing for tho enemy to
make their nest demonstration.

The Chronicleof this morning, speaking of
Gen.Meade says: This distinguished officer
arrived in the city yesterday, and ofconrrc
all sort of rumors became rife. "We elated
yesterday morning that Meade had been or-

dered to pursue leeand give himbattle. We
gaveIhe Item os rumor, although It wasBell
founded;Be now leant that he bos positively
ordered to pursue Lee and make him light.
Trent the fact that no engagement
haa taken place, since Meade’s aniva
In the city all torts _of rnmors hare
been set afloat. Some are to the effect that
hebos tobe removedunless beledLee on to
battle, and that tailing In so doing, he has
presented himself tor thatobject- Be title as
It may, vre leant that he has Informed the
President that he cannot make a-forward
movement tinder three Becks, at least, onac-
countof thecondition of the Bailroad,Bhich
has beenutterly destroyed. ItwHl take at
least sixteen days to replaoo tbo bridge at
Rappahannock Station,and tmlU thatstroc-

FROM CHARLESTON.
WASnrSGTOS, Oct. 23.—RearAdmMDMl-

crcr. in a communication to the >ayy De-
partment, dated Oct. 19, e aJS, th*t aathe
secretary ol theNavy has alludedto tnostate
ofrelatione between Gen, Gilmore and him*
GCtLc followingnote from Gen Gilmore will
satislythe Department upon the subject,at
least to its date, namely, the 33d ot Septem-
ber,

jlor.ras Isnasn, Oct. M, 1853.
Ansiman: lammach chagrinedatthe reporta

to the newspapera about mr tendering my realg-
ratlon In consequence of disagreements be-
tween yon and, myself; and that yre didSrVoperate cordially. K la not ncces-
tirr for mo to assure you that I am
entirely Ignorant of the slightest foundation for
KthrepSts, and had no Idea that they existed
until they appeared in the, papers. They were
doubtless started by some scribbling sensat onlat
in lieu of news. I will see that they ate authori-
tatively contradicted. Sincerely yours.

(Signed) ft- A, Gu-nous.
To Hear AdmiralDahlgrcn.
I have only to add that Gen. Gilmore spent

several hours in conference with me yester-
day, as he did on the 17th, and, as nsnsi, in
the most Irfendly manner, and came on
hoard this morning to converse on pnhile
business. Hespoke on tiesubject, and the

NUMBER 105.
Buffalo Market—Oct. 23,

Obact—'Whell'without Important chance: fl/’SQliOferted stater western; tits for So 1 Chicago
ntrlsc. Cora nominal at H)o. Oats In uemaad at sic.
Barley nominal at $1 At.

WaiaKT-Falr demand at S7@s-*c.
__ ,rumours—Steadyat Ijc for com, 1.: for wheat, to

e.vTort.*

ijtPORTs-ll.orObrU Coor.Cs’OCO bn wheat, 71,000 bn
Exports—2 000 br!s flonr, 110,000 bn wheat, 10,000bn

corn, 16,0(0 hu oa'9,bo,txo bu barley.

Kosc-

fete that the Government had found fault
withhis military conduct on several occa-
sions, and hehadretorted by charges of neg-
lect by theGovernment and want of support

Bis removal hasbeen in contemplation for
some time.

[Special Dispatch'to the N.T. Tribune.]
WasszKQTOK, Oct. Si, 1853.

Tourcontemporaries, whose entire iemo-
rasec of the change in thecommand of the
army of the Cumberland, were enlightened
by the announcement that ithad taken place,
madeexclusively in yesterday’s Tribunct and
by the dUpatch from Louisville in to day's
journals, are hereby Informed that theorder
In thepremises was issued severaldays ago,
and carried West by Gen HarUuif, an officer
of theAdjutant General!!bureau, detailedfor
the purpose, and also that Secretary Stanton
tooka special train toLouisville, with intent
tomeet there Gen. Grant, whomhehadnever
cetn.

The removal of Gen. Bosecr&ns was less a
suipthe to thosewho knew theinteriorhis-
tory of the campaigns of. the army of the
Cumberland since theremoval of Gen. Buell,
than topereonewhohave no other source* of
lufomation than the newspapers. General
Thomasis universally conceded to harerich-
ly earned the promotion he receives. The
oilyobjectionmade to him In military cir-
cle?, so f»r as weare Informed, grows out of
hie refusal to supersede Gen. Buell, when his
removal was firstdetermined upon, in conse-
quence of whichrefusal, and of the remon-
strances of the Kentuckians of theGuthrie,
and Crittenden stamp, Gen. Buell retained
Ms command until the electionin theWest-
ern Stateshad been lost.

The consolidationof the three departments
cf Grns. Grant, Burnside, and Thomas into
one department, under the command of the
captor ofVicksburg, meets with universal ap-
proval Had this been done before,it is be-
lieved that the battle of Chlekamaujra would
either not have been fought, or wouldhave
been a victory,and that on many other oc-
catiocs a unityof action mighthave been se-
cured which would have been the parent of
6UCCCES.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Snusormu), HL, Oct.53,16G8.
Lieut. Col. Oakes, Assistant Provost Mar*

slu.l General far the SUte of Illinois, is rap*
idlymaturing hisarrangements forrecruiting
In this State under the recentcall of IheFrei-
idcct for800,000additional volunteers.

A fewdays hencehe will have his recruit'
ing stations established In all parts of the
State.

Dr. Samuel Willard, formerly ofBlooming-
ton,has been employed aa chief cleric In the ■
rccinlting department of Col* Oakes' office.
His rare talent for organization and detail
■will render hima valuable acquisition in a i
department wheresystem is of so much im-
portance.

Volunteers continue topour in under the
last call. Twenty-fire men ■were mustered in
to-daybyLieut Euhbs. Sixty-two d«Ua
paid each recruit at muster.

Capt. Joeiah B. Wright} 63d HI., has been
dismissed from the service of the United
States for neglect of duty.

A grand Unionmass meeting is to be held
at Morris, Grundy county, on the Slat. lust.
Got.- Tates and Gen. Toiler have been
invited.

Notice was yesterday served on Hen. J: K.
Dubois, Stale Auditor, by Charles U. Keyes,
member of the House of BepresentaUvea
from Sangamon county, that he will applyat
the next term of the Supreme Court, at
Mount Vernon, for a writ of mandamus to
compel the Auditor to issue his warrant on
the Treasurer for two dollars, claimed by
Keyes forhis per diem os member oi the
House ofBcpresentativeson the 11thand 23d
of June. Thisbeing after the adjournment
of the Legislature by the Governor, will in-
volve the questionol the legalityof thepro-
rogation,

*

359
1 learn that Mr. James A. Bajgcr wasar-

rested on Sunday lest In Loam!, on twola*
| dictxuents, one forkilling a deserter who rc-
I sistedhim while in the performanceofhis
I official du:y, hebeingat that timein theem-

I ploy of Provost Marshal Keys, and one for
I taking a revolver away from a rank Copper-
-1 head and of course a traitor,
I The statement of the Copperhead sheet of
I thiscity thatnotuntil Saturday last were the
) officersenabled to reach him, is incorrect, for
it is well known that Barger had frequently
been in this city and alsoat Loaznh

I Themembsrp of the lodge ofLoyal Leagues
I ol thiscity, are making preparations lor the
I Northwestern T&lr. Those that are engaged
I in securing contributions are meeting with
} unbounded success.I The following Is a list of recentappoint-
I ments,promotions, and resignations ol'llli-
I nois officers: Maj. John C. Smith, Lt CoL
I 60th, viceClarkkilled lu action; Capt. Geo.
I Hicks, Major 9Ctb, viceSmith, promoted; Lt.

Andrew Bechet, Capt Co. B, 113th, vice Wil-
I li&ms, promoted; Sd Lt GideonLutter, Ist
1 Lt. Co. C, 115th, vice Kingmy,promoted;Lt
I JohnW. Dove, Capt Co. G, 115th,vlceEspy,
I killed Sa action*, 2d Lt John M, Eater, Ist
I Lt. Co. G, 115th, vice Dove, promoted; 2d

’ Lt Lewis Dorian, IstLt Co. C, 124th, vice
\ 1 Terry, resigned; Lt. Norman H.Pratt Capt.

; I Co F, 124th,vicePotter, resigned.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Cbleexo Tribunal

LvDiA>'APOtis, Oct. 28,166-3.
Got. Mortonhas issued an eloquentappeal

to thepeople of Innlanapolls,to provide for
the wants of soldiers1 families during the
coming winter.

Portions of the 73d and 51st regiments,
cow in camp here, have been ordered to the
Add. The 7thcavalry has marching orders.
TheBth cavalry is rapidly iormlsg.

Severalcar loads of troops from the north
passed through town to day.

The quotacf Indiana, under the last call
for troops. Is just men. The now
regiments are fillingup rapidly.

It is quite wintryhere, and a severe snow
storm is raging in the western part of the

I stateand in Illinois.
Generals Grant,Meade,Burnside and Scho-

field,In whose commands old Indiana regi-
ments arc serving, are directed by the War
Department to send to Indiana from each
company of the regiments designated
by Got. Morton, onenon-commissioned, old-
Icer or privatelor the purpose of recruiting,
Iwho, uponrecruiting thecompany he repre-

I eenta to the minimum, will be promoted to
any vacancy existing in Ms company.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

ptm.Aiigi.PinA,Oct. 23 ISCB.
The United States Christian Convention

methere a few days ago. Geo. H. Stuart, the
President of theChristian Commission, re-
ceivedassurance that any goods sent hy the
Commission toUnion prisonersat Richmond
would be laithfolly distributed. In accord-
ance with this information the Commission
have just dispatched twenty-oneboxes con-
sisting, ofjcicthingmedicines, hospital stores
ofallhinds, andhouse wines; besides hams,
tea, coffee, sugar, jellies and pickles. The
goods were sent by Adams' Express Compa-
ny to Portress ilonroe, and will be taken
thence by flag of truce toCity Point.

FfiOM MADISON.
[Special Dlepalch to the Chicago TrihnneJ

Madeos, 'SViB., Oct. 53,1503.
Govcrnor Salomon returned to the capital

to-day. He Bays that the report that the
Iron Brigade, Including the Sd, Oth and 7th
Wicconeln, is coming home to recruit, has no
foundation srhateTer.

XH£ WAR OIX THE BOBDER

Bnlag's Panatt of Shelby.

Kansas Crrr Oct 23,—Advices from Gen*
Ewing’s expedition, In pursuit of Shelby's
rebels,-have been received. Alter marching
seventy-six miles In twenty-four hours, Ew-
ingreached Carthage on the morning of the
18th, wherehe expected toencounterShelby's
whole command, hut the latter passed
through there on the night previous
for Neosho, leaving ft company of thirty
men to collect stragglers. These were cap-
tured, with hones, aims and equipments.
Among tbft prisoners is Maior Pitcher, and
other officers apd men of different Missouri-
rei, jjxouchout thepursuit, especially thelast
fiftymilts, the trail hasbeen fined with Shel-
by's brokendown horses—fresh ones,stolen*
having been substituted in their stead. He
basso transportation or artillery,andkeeps
no roads, rendering pursuit, ftt night, very
difficult Reports from scouts and other-
parties prevail that Mannaduke is advancing
tom.PsycttcvDle to reinforce Bhelby.

married
In thiscity, on the 224 l«*t„bj Rev. J,B. BatpherJ,

Mr LBWI3 M. LLo ;D. of t amUtou. C w„ and Miss
SARAH Jfi. fcSAWBL. of Bloomington.Mo.

On the £2d lrst..at*t John’s Church.Kalamanoo,
Mich. byßev.J.b. Pair rd, Mr O. H. noO.tiS ot
Rattcnl. IU, and klaa FaUUHK MUB£. of the
lornerplace. Nocares.,

DIED.
In thir city.Oc'oher 234, M.POOLING, lataa mem-

ber of B*ttery A, Chicago Artillery.
In thU city. Oct, £Jd, or rang layer,JACOB STRICK-

LES. aeedSlyearsa-.dSmontas, , A ...

Friends and acaoatntaacs* ara invit'd toattend the
Aram al liorobis. «e re-ddeace K3 Dejplaloea stress,
sear Maolton. to day. at 3 o’clock.y-ycclumba*. Onlo. and Burlington, lows,paper*
pltaie ccpy.

la the Town of Cicero, Oct 12d.of dropsy, ALBSBT.
rounce*-son o< JohnDavila seed 13 yean.

ynncfol icrv’css at Coiombklll Churaa, corner of
Indlara aaa Paulina streets, -to-day, Oct. 31ta, as 3
o clock F.M.

In this city. OCI 2Cth. JUDITH, wife ot Andrew
Bbaohfcng.aged 53year*. Baritd at Kirlrle. 11l

•• WithlOT* ahevanralsbedbatß and overcame
Evil wltn good, in her Great Master’s name.'*

2Tmj Shotthsemmt*.
&F* C. B. 80BIVE&, Ad*erii»in4 Ager<, J?i

Ijeurbcrr. 4/ authorized toreceive adtsr !is*
wants fcr this anti aH tk* butt*? JfcrJhusasv*
papers.

BTFor P«i Ss!et Bonr*las,
Vor BaAt, Foaai, iofll *o.3 m«
Fonrtxr*fc6*

Thebe isa itoatnr xvaar at*.
A tlntinereryCheek,

Bo bright, so deep, that never one
ALx*nx* bat toseek.

Back are the Cartes de TO'ei taken at Breritt's Art
Q*Uei7 157Lake street lord* pwdo«a.by

ccSt-oTV'Mt SA¥ NtdS. Agent.

COMPANY G, CHICAGO
UNION OUABD. ATTENTION.—Tctn Cl or-

deredtoanoear at your Armo»y, correr Lake and
Franklin Birred. TOMGHT.OCt. 24ih at 7H o’clock
eharp. Dmtoetsoi imyO:t«nceon hand- ,

Perorctr, ISAAC 8080. Orderly*
OC2K>Blg-lt

•VTORTHWESTERN PAIR.
Xl The nembsra ot t'-e several Lodze* and Se-
canipi; eat# of theI. 0.0f0.F. In Chicago, are re-
ti'oesvedtoiT'eet tt tie Odd Felloe* Had* 43 Clajk
street OB MONDAY BVBMNG. 28tU tost, at 7*
o'clock, toreifoctMrißge®ents.already c;>mmea«rt.
for thetiming ont of re order, in-procession with
other Associations, on Toeadayiieit.

By request. JNO.O. ROGERS. Grand Master.
0C*10621 it ___

QHIOAGO MUSEUM,
Matinee To-Day at 2K o’clock.

GHOST! GHOST!!
In Two Pieces.

Kr. *nd Km. E. U. Day—Tho Stersopticoal
Saw Views and S-atoary—all in the billto night.

OC2t-07E6-lt

AIR HEATING FURNACES.
(BEBCHKB’S PATENT.)

AT BEECHER A PARSER’S,
oc2l-07831t 250 MADIBON SIRES!.

X>LOOD! BLOOD 1 BLOOD!
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Isadmowledged the best Blooa Purifierknown. Fra-
nared and ■old by Dr. J.P. TiYLOS at RegieEothl.
cesrC &N*W Dfrot. Chisago. 111.

ocat-oTWJ'net s wAw

T ABAR & BORTRES, Dealers
WHEATLd spur HO WHSAT TLOUB

For /amliv nee. Also. Kye Flour. o*t Meal. Cora
Meal Gr&namflour.Feed. Mlbtuffs.4c,4c.

gonth Water siree:, Chicago,
0c24-oSCO-2taetai4M _

SABNUM’S “ SELF-SEWcR/’
For AT.L SewingMachines, will be on exhibition, and
rcrsaie. a: the great hair. Price, $l 50

D. BARNDM. ISILake strset
Pc-t Office Box 2741. Chicago.HI. or3t»o7933wlitp

M E IT 3
Fashionable and Well Made

CLOTmua
THE LARGEST STOCK,

The Sest Assortment and
the Latest- Stytss.

CONSISTING OF

OVERCOATS,
Of every description, from common to Hie moat

superb Bearem

BUSINESS COATS*
Of flUrquellUeß.cct In Walking and Eaqua

PAA TTSAND VESTS,
Of EVEEY COXOB ABB QUALITY,

Consisting of Plato and Fancy Cassimerw, Blade
jjjaahlaand French frlcow.

FINE DEESS SUITS;
Oar Goodsare all eat la the most fashionable style,

and (he workraanbhl? • quailthe best carton* work In
tMs city, and onr prists are full £S per cent. lexs.
pirorecVI and examine oar stock before bnylogelte-
where and *« fr*!confident we can offer you such
irdneements as willmake It to your interest to pur
chase.

DE GIUFF &, POOIE,
Comer ofBandoTpli andState Streets.

Odi-oTJI It

HEW GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
TOILET GOODS,

BLISS 4 SHABP. Drug.

gists. 1U Laic iu would
luvite attention to their
stock cfFine Fancy and

HttE ebushes,* many new and choice it-
DBEBSXHG COUBB> tides, finest French, Bag-

FIHB POMADES, 11111 ana American Soaps.

TOILET SOAPS,
HARD MIKEOES, Tooth and Nall Stashes,

Perfumery, Cosmetics,
superior stock of Hair,

of our own ImportationBAZOB' CASES,
Colognes of our own

POBTEHOHKAXES, mazt:Ucture,equal to taa
POCKETCUTLERY, beat imported: together

'with a large variety ofCOOKffIOABTICLES, Artld.J

144 t.jutp, STREET", cf superior qa^uty.
«1107T6-lt

TANK MAN.
A firstrate one to tekafi on application to

Y, At r JfUKPIW * CO.,
13i flentn Water street.0c23 0719 Btaet

I~\EUiIS.—Call and see,
*

450 floz, A3DEHICAN BHCT9,
For iftle to the Tra2e only, at

PEUtJSOT'S WHOLS9ALK TOT HOUS2,
CC23-OT6O 2U5« 105La*e attest.

TSTM. BARTLETT, Dealer in
T T FINK CLOTHING

Aim SEEKS’ FURNISHING GOOD3.
k completeitcck forfilland winter Fraae, alLoimi
Feicts SHRRHaN EOtTSB. 131 Itando?* «««,

Chicago. OC—* o>os >3 TH u4tff UIP

rjEA3, L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE D.~T * la

li-A-MIPS,
Carbon and Kerosena Oil

I7S LAKE BTSEB2.-,
aplt-cCSS-ly-cct

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
At Prices that cannot be undersold.

J. J, MoGBATH, 78 BaaOdph-St.
oc4-n7D-30tnct

fJQQ bils. WHITE CARBON OIL

500 brls. Straw Carbon Oil,
On consignment and f° r ule a*

PIIISBDEQH PBIBEa, PBEIOHI AD3H3.
* callerdek,

211 and 213 Soutla Water Street,
orti-oooc-iwB85

QEO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and OilDealer,

133 CXJUSK STKEEX,
u2&.n3&flfaat

Wrought Iron Pipe
ASH FITTINGS FOB, BA2GB,

AtwhdlesalebS S. T, CUAHR4 ’jon*£oUsenet m.lMand ia< Wet

ORAPES! GRAPES'. SHAPES 1

ana we offer them to the tr**'. jjow call, »tiiaendlaieurcrdera D3&S.SA -Kißii.ocl?-*a9-lit»!V H3«a» 130 iJ. Wats: scoot.

Jlcu

BOTS’
AND

YOUTH’S
G>

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
Of oyer Are hundred different color* tadwithana without cspet.

B9TS’ SCHOOt sms, from *S rp»krii, *f
•T«r • Iftgisud tlodi.

SOTS' DEESS SOTS ,f Bias aadßhjkOolhf,
ut<t tucots.

Our Stack Is tmuicnrs. and It I* oarfun dstaraxtnatlatt
toallow so hcueeln the inula in this city to cwwpiw
vrth ua. Pleaee call aid examine onr goods IK
prices before buying elsewhere.

BE GRAFF & PODLE,
CornerofBasdolpli and StateStreetsw

N.B.—n»'N !ltelided, to match oar foods,ccw-o;as-«

’J'O LOTERS OS' THE DRAMA.
PLAYS. ;

3Vrc3SrA.X_I 3L.Y & CO,
81 SBJRBOBN ffTBKET,

Have added t-* their already largostock 5 000 &KIB-
- AND ENGLISH PLATS, makingIt ute largertone only completeassortment west of New York.They hate also a large lot of

COMIC DRAMAS,
For College, camp or Cabin—Male Character* only.

DRAMAS FOR BOTS—Male Characters only.
HOME FLATS FOR LADIES-Feoale Characters

only.
AKEVENING AHU3SM3frr-Aa Original Co»-edy. a Burlesque, and Parcs.
SHAKSFRARK’S PROVBRBS-By Mr*, dark.
Amateur clubs.coHetre*, schools t”d dealer* wp-

plledat publisher** prices. Catalogues srat free hr
piall OCli Q>»11

TURNER & SIDWAY,
YTHOLESALE

LEATHER
DEALERS,

lUPOBTEB3 OF

FBEUC H
CALF SSI3TS*

And manufacturers of

HEMLOCK LEATHER.
And tie fine grades of

0»1K T*IJVJ\'ED.
CALF, KIP,

Upperand Harness Leather*
I DEALERS IN SHOE HIDINGS,

SIDES AND OIL.
We wd sell French Calf Sans atcurrent New Tor*

rrfces. or by thecase inBond ata small advance ow
nett cost. we also offerallother goods In our line sa
Hew York prices. «ddlt r freight onheavy goods only.
■We hare now on hand a largoandwcilseJectsdstcelfc

6 oco sidesSlaughter and Spanish Sole Leather oft
hand and oxHtLsr.

Store, 49 la&e-SL, Chicago,
Wanted always, for whfch tho highest market prte«

willbe paid, prime lots ofKip and vaifSkins U tht
b#lr oc!s-02i5-12tactTTn»s*

SPECIMEN OE

HERRING’S
STYLE OF SAFES,

FOB 1863 ADD ALI. TIKE,

Herring’s Patent “ Iron Clad*,’*
ANOXHEB FOB AT BUFFAIOJ

/ Btttalo, N, Y., Oct. 6.1363.
Mw\ Hxeeihg *Ca; .

_
.

Genlx; On the 19th of September. 1363 my Grata
Elevator and office were destroyed byfire Ihadta
my office oneot yourPatent Champion Bile*. wnietsr
contained my hooka, papers and money. The Bass'
was subjected toe most savers heat for sboat tlurtw
hoars. Alterremoving UL-otn the mins aad;op«nlnic
it.Ifound me contents itrnlajnrad, everything betas
sslcgtbleand ss uaefnl lor ref-rance as aoyofmp
old book* the only injurybeing to the covers of thel ooks, which came off. probably from the action ot
the steam I would recommend to those wishing a
genuine fTre-Froof Sale to purchase one of joar
•■innCM..- Xoon. KeK^tfai;?^ W-SViOT.

Herring's Patent Champion Fir®
Proof Saffes,

Tbe mostPerfect and Reliable Security now tnada,

HERRIHB’3 NEW PATENT BANKERS’
SAFES.

■with Uniting and Floyd’s Patent Cryttallzed Iron,
the only nvierlai which will effectually resist thfc

BXJBGLAR’S DRILL.
HERRING * CO,.

_ wNc.251 Broadway*cor. Marray-it.New Tories
FARRKL. BBQBIA6 * CO.

Net 639 Caesuntok, PhLalelphUfc
HKBBTNG 4 CO„cc23-c6e»4t-iet No. 43 Blatant.. Chicago.

JUST OPENED,
1 TAYLOR'S
Sew Hat, Cap and Fur Store.*

STOCK ESTIOELT THESE iSD HEW.
And an the latest styles. Can and see na.

J. BABSTON, Agent,
104 RANDOr*PH-ST, lO^-

ocg 0653 at net

GROCERIES
A. LARGS AND FINS STOCK AT

WHOLESALE^.
BY

S. I. BARRETT & CO.„
22 Lake- Street.

aeis-tDSC3-Ttca&a. net

UNITED STATES 5-20 BONDS*,,
The urdcnlgned are authorized to receive sate*

icrtpticns tor

United States 5-20 Bonds,
Of the deoomlnaMoss of £3 51C0. £509 and HJCO-. o**
lacertificate* otReptst ered Stock ta the tuuaao* tba >
applicant Interest v*Ucommence from the date
toe deposlte. and bonds wUI be celnreredher* at pas.
lre« at all charge*.

...

Tae Department at Wa’hlncton having .all
backorder lor these Bond*, -we shall be able to.da
liver teem within ten darn flea the receipt-ct,tn«
C?,We3t aUesdravor toVeen atnpplyof all deoo>c!a*»
Ucna cu band for sale ata small percentage aoov e par*

J. A. ELUS «fc CO*
ccll-cllra.gtewsA'wnct

WOOLEN GOOBS.
~ JUSTRECEIVED BY

J. WILHIHTZ, 50 Lake Sfc,
A large lot of Woolen Goode, -which are off ere* aft

LOWEST JOBBING PRICES,

jy* Merchantb will please exaalna the s'
cc? 3 oTlUtnot

gECOND-HAND
SAFES

As seed is new. liken laexchange for onrnew»t-7!aß.
For ealc hr F . VT, PRATT.

cc.l c6ic-it-aet •

THE GBEAI

American Safe
At Pratt’s,

OCSI-CSM «•=« 13 SIEEEP.
TT'YE AND EAR—ijr. Under.JCj wood, (eatah lahed I*4 Chicab> eight rear*.)
OcaJUi and AnrUL in<«ra.'re 3nr tetnfor BUadncae,Diafaefß.and all dlseasea of the Fifaud Ear. ArtlEclal £.sea. Ear-Drama. Anrlc!er M sonod Conductor*ned Tcsoy other contrtTa’.icea |o t gye muj maw
be obtained of Dr. U- Olßcs 124 swuiolphat. nettthe Sherman Hooio.Chicago _u. ocil-t&l3-15tne6

THAT NEW PERFUME,
NlfiHT BLO jMINfi CEREDS,

AtSARGENT’S, Curner Stale and Randolph sta.
3t tcth A aaj

T PATENT CHILLED
J-dAND 'RT^gRT.IEON

Bur'Viar ana ITiro-Froof
SAFES!

ImprOTed BiuU tocUt.

A, L. WIHHE, 58 Dearborn itrset
gUA»A hi*

ttloxtr barrel staves,
r EEAnisaiso hoops.

_

500,000 ,

SSSk


